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Scrap Leaderlower hallway, directly outside the Ranger Fortin

'

Is Transferred
1H WAYNE MURDER CASE

By ARTHUR HOERL
To Mena, Arkansas

Rationing Board
Grants Forty
Applications

Forty persons received favorable
action on their applications to the
local rationing board . during the
past week, according to the clerk

IK y . '1
! ' Banmr Jark R. Fortin. who has

been head of the Pisgah national
forest, is being transferred to
rVhita national forest district atRobin Dale to each one as it arose.

The arrangement was unanimonslv
CHAPTER II

.:' Rnhin Dale
Mena, Arkansas, it has been an- -

satisfactory because Dale was

living room. It was a woman a
voice, raised in a tone of frenzy.

"Robert! Robert!"
The three hurried through the

door. Standing at the foot of the
stairs, a look of terror upon her
features, was a young woman
whom Dale guessed immediately
was Miss Gloria. She was looking
upstairs Imt turned as the three
men entered the hall. Fear had
put it tragic touch upon her. An
involuntarily sob escaped her as
she stepped inearer to Wilfred
Sands, as though instict told her
that he was there to protect her.
There was a paper gripped in her
hand. She held it out to Sands
and Dale saw that her hand was
shaking violently.

Sands took the paper, spoke a

t Sert11'" ij.fashioned air,
never happier than when trying
to piece together the clues of some
intangible mystery ar striving to

H. - 1 t.: . r ..

nounced this week.
Ranger Gerald Griswold will

succeed him aa head of the Pisgah
area. Mr. Griswold is a native
of Ohio and has been stationed on
Mt. Mitchell Pisgah district for

j
his arm about her as they moved
toward the door. Dale was watch-
ing the two closely. Suddenly the
door opened and one of the dis-
trict attorney's assistants entered
with a packet of papers. He went
directly to Sands.

"Found these in a Becret safe in
the library, sir. One of the papers
seems to be , the will making the
bequests that Mr. Wayne started
to explain."

K furni-P,h!J7hug- e,

ugly poly-YJ- L

Sob. There were lawuiu uic uiuuves na me culprit
concerned with some diabolical
crime.: " ;.;. the past few years. He has beenthe room, two oi

PL?tntain Blake, The Wavne case huA nlr.Hu
&?1 homicide squad, and

: Wilfred Sands,
gotten under his skin and his eyes
were snarkline as he return theS apparently

investigation.
taken Personal

The district attorney's short greeting Wilfred Sands looked hurriedly

of the board.
Included in the list were the

following: Glenn Palmer, Clyde,
route 1, wholesale milk hauler, 1

truck tire ; M. V. Jenkins, Cove
Creek, farmer, 2 truck tires and
2 truck tubes (obsolete); J. L.
Rathbone, Waynesville, fuel wood
and coal, 2 truck tires and 2 truck
tubes (obsolete).

Glenn James, of Waynesville,
route 2, farm produce and Cattle,
1 truck tire; R. A. Sheehan, Dell-woo- d,

lumbering operation, 1

truck tire; C. F. Davis, Waynes-
ville, fuel hauer, 1 truck tire; Carl
Rogers, of Clyde, route 1, lumber-
ing operation, 2 truck tires and 2

truck tubes.

R. L. Burgin, Waynesville, farm
and milk hauler, 1 truck tire and
1 truck tube; Grace Lumber Mills,
Lake Junaluska, lumbering opera-

tions, 2 truck tires; D. L. Haney,

He remained near the door with through the documents. He was comforting word in a low tone, andft. obviously Miss
W0.. ti.;iv. The district J t

f at' the intrusion
,t1u".L.HCurtlvtoDale.

engaged in this work lor the past
14 years. He is married and has
four children.

The change is to become effective
on November 1, and Ranger For-
tin is now finishing up bis work
in this area.

Others connected with the local
district include: John Y. Eller,
Perry Davis, Bob L, Canal er, Ed-

win English and Freeman Comp-to- n.

The state's personnel consists of
James Longshore, refuge super-
visor, and Bard Greene, Bill
Greene, Demmie Ensley and Dick
Denton.

L(tofthe matter was that

., which had been

W. B. Wiggins Ubove) of
Robbinsville, is chairman of the
Graham County Salvage Com-

mittee. Graham was the first
county In the State to collect
100 pounds of scrap metal per
capita in the Statewide newi-pap- er

scrap campaign October
1. Reports through Thurs-

day, October 22, gave Graham's
poundage as 829,437 and her
per capita as 12923.

Wilfred Sands and had,
byJ ffle uncanny instmct or

ti
own
directly

am"""
to the solution of

--i

of we v. 7-
--

Xtod the authorities, thor-- 1

baffled. These exploits had
Waynesville, farm produce, 2 pas-

senger tires (obsolete) ; K. N. Pal-

mer. Waynesville, mail service, 1 duce and milk, 2 truck recops ; R.

E. Caldwell, Maggie, farm produce,
2 truck recaps.

ho an Pen sesame to in.
.tints of every ik passenger tire, 1 passenger recap,

1 passenger tube.

Were sportsmen, skeet shooters
and other marksmen to turn in all
their discharged shells and cart-
ridges, they would add more than
2,000 tons of war metals to the
national scrap pile.

Lowdermilk Bros., Waynesville,
advantage of by assigning Dayton Rubber Company, way- - .. .

con8truetjoni 2 truck re
nesville. defense operation, 1 trucK caps; W. a. uuckett, uiyae, rouie
tire; Paul Young, Waynesville,

1 farm nroduce. 1 truck recap ;i
George W, Justice, Waynesville, The tire on a wheel only 1-- 2

route 1, farm produce, 1 truck re- - inch out of line drags sideways 87
cap; M. M. Kirkpatrick, Clyde,fCet to the mile, grinding off rub-rou-te

1, farm produce, 1 truck re- - ber. Car owners may lose up to
cap; L. M. Lcatherwood, Waynes-- , 50 per cent of tire mileage that
ville, route 2, farm produce, 1 way.
truck recap. mmmm

A

Ray Best, Clyde, route 1, farm
produce, 1 truck recap; Mark Fer- -

taxi. 2 passenger recaps; Francis
D. Recce, Waynesville, taxi, 2 pas-

senger recaps; W. Roy Plott, tax
auditor and collector, N. C. Dept.
of Revenue, 2 passenger recaps.

M. C. Wyatt, Waynesville, haul-

ing apples, scrap, sand and wood,
1 truck tire and I truck tube; L.

C. Davis, Hazelwood, supervisory
work defense plant, 2 passenger re-

caps; West Mining Company, Way-

nesville, mining operation, 2 pas-

senger recaps; Estes Arrington,
Waynesville, school building main-
tenance, 2 passenger recaps.

Rev. F. H. Leathcrwood, Way-

nesville, minister, 1 passenger re-

cap; Rev. Eugene Moore, Cove

Vguson, Clyde, route 1, farm pro-- ;
duce, 2 truck recaps; Walter V.

WAR INSURANCE

FACTS . . for L -- Esd V

PROPERTY OWNERS

Hyatt, Waynesville, farm produce,
2 truck recaps; J. H. Davis, Clyde,
route 1, cattle and farm produce,
1 truck recap; V. C. Nobeck, Way-
nesville, farm produce, 2 truck re-

caps; Lige Franklin, Waynesville,
nrhnlosAln and farm produce. 2

"Ami rr kmtUmi. Mb SUaT It was IUU DaWa

read, with but a single glance, a
deep frown came over his features.
He danced at Dale, who was wait

soon intensely engrossed and read
more slowly as he went on. Finally
he looked up and spoke to Captain
Blake.

WANTEB)
At Once

HULLED BLACK
WALNUTS

Sell Now While Prices
Are High.

Farmers Exchange
C. D. KETNER, Owaer

1, you CANNOk Mlect
uder your present fire insur- - . - - Tt T7 Wtur- -fpk miniiiter. 1 Dassenerer re

ing expectantly, and handed the m n rAtA rtu,t mnt. l.L..Jn. o

slip of paper to the reporter. There , farm producei 2 passenger recaps; ! tpuck recana: Frank Kinsey.
mce policies it your property

damaged or destroyed by "Plenty of motives here, Blake. Jr.,
were two words, in printed letters,

lmyattack. Waynesville; supervising trucking
industry, 2 passenger recaps.

I believe it's the strangst docu-

ment I've ever read. It's unsigned
and I believe he had intended to

unon it: .'

"YOU NEXT!"
(To Be Continued)

Robert Yarborough, Lake Juna-lusk- a,

transportation of defense
employes, 2 passenger recaps.

Roy Green, Clyde, route 1, farm
produce, 2 passenger recaps, 2 pas-

senger tubes; Klaus Rollman, Way-

nesville, supervisory work defense

i You CAN protect your
tone, business property and
intents from loss caused by

sign it before his heirs. I want
everyone in the library at once." If every family in the U. S,

returned ten pennies to circulation
the more than 1,000 tons of copper

..fl.l in rAnlurn t.hnm OOlllf 0

While the order was being
out Wilfred Sands stopped byamy attack if you purchase

I Damage Corporation In--
Last year the average wage

earner, driving for necessary pur-

poses, made 385 trips covering 3,- -

Jardin, half in the shadows. He
listened intently as Sands spoke.

"I'm sorry, Dr. Bailey, but it
is our duty to question everyone
in the house. As you know, I've
tried to be as brief as possible
with Miss Sheen."

"And driven her almost into
hysterics!" Dr. Bailey had his arm
comfortingly about Miss Sheen,
who sat with lowered head sobbing
softly. "Why don't you police
look for a motive instead of try-
ing to browbeat a woman who
couldn't possibly have had any mo-

tive to kill Silas Wayne?"
"Speaking of motive, Dr.

Bailey," said Sands sharply, "one
of the witnesses said that you and
Mr. Wayne had a violent quarrel
during the afternoon. Can you tell
me what it was about?"

"I can. He insisted upon me

leaving the house and I refused.

Dale. plant, 2 passenger recaps; jvi. n. - -
Caldwell. Waynesville, farm pro- - to make war weapons."This should make a sensation 782 miles.

al story for the papers, Dale.") You CANNOT obtain
In Damage Corporation In-- Sands had taken out a package

of cigarettes. Dale helped himself
mnce against raid damage;
after it occurs. .' to one, causing Jardin anotner

4 You CAN buy War
Dimage Corporation Insur-

ate at rates so moderate that
pa cannot afford to be with
out it For example, the rate
for dwellings and contents is

grimace of disgust.
"Sounds interesting, chief," said

Dale as he lit his cigarette. "Any
idea who did it?"

"I had none, frankly, before I

read that will. Now I have too
many. Jardin explain the cir-

cumstances to you? What do you
think?"

"I'd rather have a look at all
the suspects first, and hear what's
in that will. I'll make a bet the
secret is right in there!"

The words had scarcely finished
when there was a loud cry in the

10 per J 100 of insurance per
jar.

He became quite violent ana
threatened me."

"But it was his house."
"And the two ladies were my

patients!"
There was something brazen

about the way Dr. Bailey stood his
an authoritative manner

Itt particulars, telephone Of
mil us todaf.

N. Davis & Co. by which one sensed that he felt

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY TUB
LICATIONpi Estate Rentals Insurance

justified in every action he tooK

and had no fear of the conse-

quences.
"I believe that will be all for

the present." Sands addressed both

"Sateaction IJ'itfc Safety" NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

fa 77 Main Street RA F. MITCHELL,
of his witnesses. Dr. Bailey neipeu
Miss Sheen to her feet and kept

Plaintiff
.' VS.

ROES FREIDLOVE MITCH
ELL, Defendant.

Th defendant. Rose Freidlovr
NORTH CAROUUA FACTS ! Mitchell, will take notice that an

action entitled as above has beer.
commenced in the Superior Cour'5TST

WPWSDADE- Q-
of Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, wherein the plaintiff seek?111 PDFP DIIR1 tr QUEENS COLLEGEnan IUA ClZfTTE1 mlIlLIBRARy-BATH.-N. a k- -

1 UPk) BE.RKJ.N.C. an absolute divorce from the de-

fendant; and the said defendant wil
CHflW-unt,N- -vhi' " 1" CKUY A3 T Ti ar705 further take notice tnat sne is

required to appear at the offic
THE emMSHAWCi POST OFFICE, IN

A X UACKSON COUNTY, IS CALLev inc. L if the Clerk oi tne superior oun
if said County in the court housf
in Wavnesville. N. C. within thirt

SMALLEST IN Tnfi uwiicurvyrmyJr3 states, it is onlys jp a
peer WIPE BY 6 rcci iays after the 18!h day of NovemLOH6 f 'er, 1942, and answer or demur to

iVi rnmnlaint in said action, or
'he plaintiff will apply to the Cour
for the relief demanded in satf

AKZl NO JAP OR NAZI HAS ANYTHING LIKE IT I
complaint.

This October 19th, 1942.
C. H. LEATHERWOOD,

Clerk Superior Court
No. 1248 Oct. 6--

NOTICE OF SUMMONS '

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
VORTH CAROLINA,

FOR SO WEARS

.uiTnavfAROUND
imotu rMoni lUA'SCOfiSTSP0R CL05C UP

OFTHE BEER HAYWOOD COUNTY.JW W DEALING WITH THE IN6 BLACKBOARD AND

STEPS. eONNETTtotnSJru'V3'otE5 WHO M5f
WILEY MOKK1S,

vs. V

nvwF.lT. MORRIS.rmm- men in seep, retailing. Tho Apf pnHant in the above en
titled action will take notice that

n notion as above has been com

menced in the Superior Court, of

have anything to hope for. In the long
tun, that won't win wars.

Here in America,. 133 million people
have personal stake in Victory and
in preserving the system of American
business management under public
regulation that has helped so much to
make us die strongest nation on earth. .',!

CAROLINA

POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY

Haywood County, North Carolina.
tha nnmose for securine an ab--

of America's 400 electric companies.

Did you ever wonder why American

industrieslike die electric industry

lead the world? There's a good reason
because it one of the things we're

fighting for. '

The reason Is the freedom of the
individual lite right of every American

to work when and where he wants, with-

in reason to enter any business or pro-

fession to create and' produce and to
benefit by his own success. That's a pow-

erful incentive.
Under the Jap and German systems

of political management and state slav-

ery, the Individual counts for nothing.
Only bureaucrats and political favorite

Thh-i-- a road map of electric power. It

shows how high-volta-ge electric lines

crisscross the country carrying power to

busy war plants and to 27 million homes.

HERE is the greatest electric transmission

yitem in the world. No other nation

hu anything like it. The famous British

"grid system" could be dropped into one
small section of it. It carries more power
than all die Axis countries combined.

This nation-wid- e network was put to-

gether in peacetime to serve you and
other Americans. Almost til of it was
built on the savings of the same people
it serves by the business managements

oMiitB divorce from the defendant
.faHitatirv eTonnds.

UU v.vw"-- - -- rf

And said defendant win lurtner
take notice that she is required to
appear before the undersigned
Clerk of the Court, of said county,

Jour cooperation is important In maintaining whole-m- e

conditions where beer is served. Do not patron
?f Places that violate the law. Report them, wstead,

the proper officials. They will be made to clean
"P or close up."

fr can we maintain a wholesome and important
"Jwnr in this state. An industry employing 13.00U
WPle, with a mUlion dollar monthly pyroU --- one
JPays $5,600,000 a year in taxes into the public

For Victory Buy War Bonds ani Stamps

KEm INDUSTRY EOUHGATIOII

at the court house in waynesvuie,
North Carolina, on the 3rd day of
xT-,- 1942. and answer or
j.-- n. t the comnlaint filed in
said cause or the plaintiff win ap-nl-v

to the court for the relief de- - vVVVVyWvVVWWV
" . . ..

mandea therein. V&tarZz&it CM6eta& 1 cmctafaf friatte ic aXU invest In America! Bay War Bonds and
Stamps

C. H. LEATHEKWOOU,
Clerk of Court for Haywood

County.
No. 1244 Oct.tJM Director 8I8I7 Commaxfat tg.


